Abstract. The purpose of this paper was to determine the role of dairy cooperatives which are a crucial factor in reducing losses of dairy products at the distribution stage of the dairy production chain in the Lubelskie voivodeship. The research was conducted on local data provided by one of the largest Polish supermarket chains. In the Lubelskie voivodeship, dairy products are manufactured in 18 plants, including 14 dairy cooperative members. Basic dairy products are mainly supplied by local dairies, especially by dairy cooperatives. Operators based outside the Lubelskie voivodeship supply the majority of processed milk products. The greatest product losses are related to products supplied by dairies based outside the voivodeship. The main cause of dairy product loss in the supply chain was product expiry. On average, the largest share of expired products (excluding desserts) was noted for goods supplied by dairies based outside the voivodeship. As regards most products supplied from outside the voivodeship, their share in losses exceeds their share in sales (by a few or up to several dozen percent). The retail chain covered by this study mainly relies on a wide range of basic local dairy products offered by Lublin dairies, especially including dairy cooperatives. These suppliers continue to be an important link in the regional dairy chain.
INTRODUCTION
The Polish dairy cooperative movement has a long history dating back over 100 years (Inglot, 1971) . During that time, it has gained vast experience and expertise, earning credibility and trust of both cooperative members and customers (Zuba-Ciszewska, 2016) . In 2015, there were 241 milk processing plants, including 177 with more than 10 employees. While at least a few dairy plants operate in every region of the country, a concentration of these activities is noticeable in a strip of voivodeships extending from the southwest through central Poland to the three voivodeships in the east (Fig. 1) .
Domestic dairy cooperatives remain the most important type of enterprise in the dairy sector. As a result of changes in the milk processing sector taking place since mid-1990s (Seremak-Bulge, 2005 , their share in the purchasing and processing of milk has been reduced from 100% to approximately 66%. However, nearly 61% of dairy plants (i.e. 147) still operate as cooperatives. Dairy cooperatives are concentrated in regions with a large or very large overall number of dairy plants. This confirms the crucial role of cooperatives in the Polish dairy industry, strengthened by experience and a longstanding tradition. The Podlaskie voivodeship, home of the two largest dairy cooperative groups (Mlekovita and THE ROLE OF DAIRY COOPERATIVES IN REDUCING WASTE OF DAIRY PRODUCTS IN THE LUBELSKIE VOIVODESHIP www.jard.edu.pl Mlekpol), has gained considerable importance in this area. They run more than twenty branches in ten other regions of the country, bolstering the local dairy markets. Nearly all regions hosting a large number of dairy plants (except for the Śląskie and Małopolskie voivodeships) access a strong raw materials base, with three voivodeships (Mazowieckie, Podlaskie 1 and Wielkopolskie) accounting for nearly 54% of the domestic milk production volume.
In response to changing market conditions-such as consumer preferences-dairies, including cooperatives, have been expanding their product range. The consumption of processed dairy products is growing, partially because of continuous product innovation and intensive promotional measures emphasizing their value added (health benefits) (Chudzian, 2012) . These are significant factors, as research shows that new experiences around food product innovations have a considerable effect on purchasing behavior (Lundahl, 2012) . On the other hand, production of healthy food is a factor that may significantly influence the development and competitiveness of dairy enterprises in Poland (Firlej, 2008) . Hence, in addition to basic products, Polish dairies are attempting to offer more processed products, following the example of other countries . In recent years, the phenomenon of 'consumer ethnocentrism' can be observed as well in relation to domestic or even local dairy products. Consumers choose these products not only because of the quality of raw materials originating from a clean environment, as is the case with Polish products, but also for economic reasons, as pointed out by the authors of the concept, Shimp and Sharma (1987) . These reasons include the use of local productive inputs (labor and capital) and better production outcomes in the form of sales revenue and profits earned by the local or domestic dairy industry. This type of consumer behavior with respect to agri-food products was pointed out 60 years ago by Pilgrim (1957) who claimed that food purchasing decisions are influenced not only by food properties and personal factors but also by environmental determinants (Steenkamp, 1997) .
Consumers can benefit from a wider range of products while perceiving them as strong Polish brands, which is enabled by the concentration of the dairy sector (Brodziński, 2014) in dairy groups, mainly cooperatives. For the dairy sector, consolidation is an important driver of competitiveness in the market (Pietrzak, 2006; Sznajder, 1999) , resulting in numerous advantages, including benefits for consumers (Zalewski, 2000) . Nevertheless, it entails the risk that manufacturers will exploit their strong market position to the detriment of farmers. An effective way of counteracting such developments is the cooperation between farmers and cooperatives , because the main role of cooperatives is to look after the interests of their members. The cooperative movement is also based on ideological values (democracy, equality and self-help) and ethical values (fairness, honesty, care, and commitment to cooperative ideas) connected with cooperative principles (voluntariness, comanagement, autonomy, learning and personal development for the benefit of the cooperatives, cooperation) (Czternasty, 2013) . Many of these have a practical aspect, mainly involving cooperation between cooperatives and farms to increase management efficiency.
Food waste remains a significant problem worldwide. One third of food produced for human consumption is lost or wasted globally (about 1.3 billion tons per year). Food losses represent a waste of resources used in production (FAO, 2011) . Food is lost or wasted throughout the supply chain, from agricultural production down to household consumption.
2 Global losses in utilization of milk increased by 83% over a period of 20 years, to a level of over 19 million tons in 2013 (FAO, 2017) . Europe accounts for one of the smallest shares of waste in this commodity group (FAO, 2011) . Waste occurs at each stage of the dairy production chain i.e. milk production (in farms), processing (in dairy plants), distribution (retail stores) and consumption (households). Globally, the greatest percentage of waste in the dairy product supply chain occurs at the stages of distribution and consumption (FAO, 2011) . There is also considerable waste at the stages of agricultural production and postharvest handling and storage, resulting from decreased milk production due to dairy cow illness (mastitis) and spillage and degradation during transport between farms and dairies. The least waste is generated at the processing and packaging stages, and involves spillage during industrial milk treatment (e.g. pasteurization) and milk processing, e.g. for cheese and yoghurt production (FAO, 2011) . Dairy products are classified as perishable goods, so continuous and prompt delivery is of great importance in the sale of these products, which can be ensured by local dairies. These entities form a Local Food System (LFS) where food is produced, processed and sold in a specific geographic area (Kneafsey et al., 2013) , although the definition of the area can vary depending on the region and its characteristics (Martinez et al., 2010) . As emphasized, e.g. by Ross et al. (1999) or Marsden et al. (2000) , this system can be an opportunity for agricultural development. At the same time, its operation depends on defining the parties and on real and regular economic interactions (Swenson, 2009) . Note also that local products can improve food security in the local community by increasing access to fresh food (Martinez et al., 2010) .
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The purpose of this paper was to determine the role of dairy cooperatives which are a crucial factor in reducing losses of dairy products at the distribution stage of the dairy production chain in a local market. In this context, 'local' refers to the location of the cooperative in a given region rather than to its operation scope, because many of them sell their products both in Poland and internationally. This is reflected in exports of Polish dairy products which have increased six-fold over the last decade, while their value has increased nearly twofold, exceeding EUR 1.65 billion. The research was conducted on data from two consecutive years (2014 and 2015), provided by one of the largest Polish supermarket chains 3 . The chain consists of several hundred stores located in all voivodeships and sells food products from local suppliers. The study area was narrowed to the Lubelskie voivodeship because the selected retail chain operates a large number of stores (over 50) in this region, offering dairy products from local manufacturers to customers. Moreover, there are many dairies in this voivodeship. Dairy products are manufactured in 18 plants (A, B, C), including 14 dairy cooperative members (A 4 B 5 ). Among the nine dairy cooperatives operating in the area, three have two plants. Also, the Lubelskie voivodeship is home to two dairy cooperatives from the Mlekovita group based in the Podlaskie voivodeship. This study covers two aspects: the share of specific dairy groups in the sales volume (dairy cooperatives in the Lubelskie voivodeship: group A; Lublin-based branches of the Mlekovita cooperative: group B; other, non-cooperative dairies in the Lubelskie voivodeship: group C; and operators from outside the voivodeship: group D) and the issue of food waste. It was posited that the level of food waste is lower in stores selling products from local dairies due to fast, continuous supply. This is important because most dairy products have a short shelf life (Litwińczuk, 2004) . The role of expired products (one of the main reasons for food losses) was determined as well. These losses do not only exclude food products from consumption but also entail costs borne by retail chains rather than by producers (Grochowska, 2015; Wrzosek et al., 2014) . www.jard.edu.pl
RESEARCH RESULTS
The correlation between the type of dairy product sold and its origin is clearly evident in the Lubelskie voivodeship supermarket chain covered by this study. Basic dairy products are mainly supplied by local dairies, while processed dairy products are supplied mostly by dairies from outside the voivodeship (Table 1) .
In 2015, Lublin-based dairy cooperatives (including the two Mlekovita members) supplied 59% of pasteurized liquid milk (8% less than in 2014), nearly 78% of basic fermented beverages such as kefir, buttermilk and soured milk (an increase by over 4% compared to 2014), 64% of sour cream and sweet cream (5% more than in the previous year), and 50% of butter and milk fat (7% less than in 2014). Only cheese and cottage cheese, accounting for nearly two thirds of the sales volume, are supplied by dairy plants from outside the region. Nearly all the dairy cooperatives in Lublin include most basic dairy products in their product range (from 3 to 5 types of products). Only a few of them manufacture yoghurt or processed cheese. Thus, Lublin-based dairies hold a small share in the production of processed dairy products. Furthermore, no dairy plant in Lublin manufactures desserts, so they do not hold any share in the corresponding sales volume. Another striking finding is To sum up, processed dairy products are supplied by operators from outside the voivodeship. The research showed considerable differences in the wastage of dairy products in the retail chain ( Table 2 ). The largest food losses reached several dozen tons a year (nearly 79 tons of yoghurt and 49 tons of cottage cheese in 2015), while the lowest levels did not exceed a few tons (2 tons of sour cream and sweet cream and 5 tones of ripened cheese). As regards most of the products offered, the largest losses were noted for those supplied by dairies from outside the region. This is true for products supplied primarily by this type of operators, i.e. processed products (yoghurt and milk beverages, ripened cheese, processed cheese, and milk desserts) as well as cottage cheese. These dairies also report greater wastage of butter and milk fat, even though their dominance in the supply of these products is gradually decreasing. In the case of pasteurized liquid milk, kefir, butter milk, soured milk, sour cream and sweet cream, the chain incurred the greatest losses on products supplied by dairy cooperatives from the Lubelskie voivodeship. The volume of losses on products supplied by operators from outside the region is from 1.4 to 50 times greater than on locally supplied products. In cases where the losses on local products are greater (for milk, basic fermented beverages, sour cream and sweet cream), the difference is markedly smaller (ranging from 1.1 to 3 times).
In 2015, the wastage of products supplied by local dairies amounted to 9,000 liters of pasteurized liquid milk and 62 tons of other items (Fig. 2) . In the case of dairies from outside the region, the corresponding volume is much higher (although lower than in 2014), reaching 127 tons and 7,000 liters of milk. In conclusion, the loss of products from local dairies, including dairy cooperatives, is considerably lower than in the case of dairies from outside the region.
Expiry is the main reason behind wastage of dairy products (Table 3 ). In 2015, the share of expired products in the total volume of losses ranged from 42% (sour cream and sweet cream) to 73% (basic fermented beverages). In most cases, products supplied by local dairy cooperatives had a smaller share in losses incurred for this reason in 2015 than products supplied by cooperatives from outside the region (except milk and processed cheese). This is why the largest average share of expired products (except desserts) in total losses was noted for products supplied by dairy plants from outside the voivodeship (61% in 2015), compared to 50% for the three types of Lublin-based dairies, and among these, 45% for the local dairy cooperatives.
The volume of product loss by group of dairies depends on their supply volumes (Fig. 3) . In the case of pasteurized liquid milk, basic fermented products, sour cream and sweet cream, the chain incurred the greatest losses on products supplied mainly by Lublin-based dairies. In the case of butter and milk fat, supplied mostly by local entities, the greatest losses were generated by products from outside the voivodeship. The greater the supply volume of processed products from dairies from outside the voivodeship, the higher are the losses.
As shown by the comparison between the dairies' share in losses and share in sales, in most cases, the proportion of products from non-local dairies in total losses exceeds their share in sales (by a few to a few dozen 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Basic dairy products are mainly supplied by local dairies, especially by dairy cooperatives. Nearly all of them offer the majority of basic dairy products, while only a small percentage of them offer processed products (except for ripened cheese). Operators based outside the Lubelskie voivodeship supply the majority of processed milk products (yoghurt and milk beverages, ripened cheese, processed cheese, and dairy desserts), as well as cottage cheese. The greatest product losses are related to products supplied by dairies based outside the voivodeship. This is true for products supplied primarily by this type of operators, as well as for butter and milk fat. The total wastage of products supplied by local dairy plants is significantly lower than in the case of suppliers from outside the region. The main cause of dairy product loss in the supply chain was product expiry. On average, the largest share of expired products (excluding desserts) was noted for goods supplied by dairies based outside the voivodeship. The volume of product loss by group of dairies depends on their supply volumes. The greater the supply volume of processed products from dairies from outside the voivodeship, the higher are the losses. Furthermore, most products supplied from outside the voivodeship have a greater share in losses than in sales (by a few to a few dozen percent). The retail chain covered by this study mainly relies on a wide range of local basic dairy products offered by Lublin dairies, especially including dairy cooperatives. These suppliers continue to be an important link in the regional dairy chain. By selling their products, the stores incur smaller food losses, because the nature of dairy products requires swift and continuous supply, which is guaranteed by local dairies.
